
The Spider's
A PUBLIC RETURN

Redback was going to tell you 
that Shane “Snake Hips” 
McGrath has returned to 
Darwin after going to Alice 
Springs for three months re
lief work three years ago. His 
return was celebrated by be
ing vox popped by the Sunday 
Territorian for his views on 
Coronation Hill.

SOME PARTY

There was an extraordinary 
Polish Vodka party a couple 
of years ago. The net effect 
was that Daynor Trigg and 
Marcia Burnett married on 
the 8th of this month in 
Montreal, and Ben Debuse 
(formerly Poveys) and Adela 
Zadembski (formerly David 
Francis & Associates and NT 
Solicitor) married on the29th 
in Sydney* What WAS in that 
vodka?

YOU WENT WHERE?

Apropos the above, Mr Trigg 
apparently had a second 
Bucks Party when he arrived 
in Montreal. It was held at a 
bar called Super Sex (it). 
Redback is not at liberty to 
disclose what happened, hut 
for a small fee

LIFESTYLES OF THE 
RICH AND FAMOUS..

The Solicitor-General, Tom 
Pauling QC, is presently 
holidaying in Italy. He is 
staying at Barker QCs vine
yard—

PROMOTION

Terry Connolly, who was 
GallopJsAssociate in Darwin, 
is now the Attorney-General 
of the ACT.

OLD MASTER

His Honour Justice Mildren 
was sworn in by the man to 
whom he was an Articled 
Clerk in Adelaide, the Hon 
James Muirhead.

JUSTICE WHOM?

The early edition of the NT 
News on Jone 5 carried a story 
about Justice Nader sentenc
ing a “spoon bandit.” The 
photocap said “Justice 
Nader.” Uh-uh, It was the 
Chief. The correct photo
graph had been inserted for 
the late edition.

FUNDRAISING

Anyone interested in contrib
uting to the University of 
Melbourne’s Fund may con
tact the University Fund Of
ficer at the Uni on (03) 
3444410.

STUDIOUSLY MIFFED

Ruffled feathers among some 
first-year graduate law stu
dents who were quite miffed 
when they received their 
marks for the first essay of 
the year. Some apparently 
had very high opinions of 
themselves...

THANKS, KEN

Ken Grime of Cridlands is 
leaving Darwin via Alice 
Springs for Perth. The Soci
ety thanks him for his contri
bution to the Legal Advice 
booth during Law Week and 
for beinga MockTrial Coach.

COOL RECEPTION

President, John Stirk,has left 
Darwin for Alice to take up 
his new position with a firm 
called McBride and Stirk. 
Redback wonders how he will 
cope with the chilly tempera
tures. He used to have a 
wardrobe of winter woollies. 
But that was before a 
thoughtful former friend 
kindly donated them to St 
Vincent de Paul.
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